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Case report - Aortic and aneurysmal

Aorto-gastroduodenal bypass grafting for an inferior
pancreaticoduodenal aneurysm and celiac trunk thrombosis�
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Abstract

We present a case of a male patient diagnosed with a large inferior pancreaticoduodenal artery (IPDA) aneurysm, associated with a fresh
thrombotic occlusion of the celiac trunk. Given the risk of splanchnic ischaemia, radiologic embolisation of the aneurysm combined with
celiac axis stenting was deemed unsafe. Management was therefore modified to elective revascularisation of the celiac axis prior to surgical
resection of the aneurysm. A retropancreatic aorto-gastroduodenal artery bypass graft was performed prior to exposing and resecting the
pancreaticoduodenal artery aneurysm. This ensured near uninterrupted retrograde supply to the celiac axis during the procedure. This is
an effective, efficient and expeditious patient pathway for these rare and complex aneurysms complicated by celiac trunk involvement.
� 2010 Published by European Association for Cardio-Thoracic Surgery. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

We present a complex case of a large aneurysm of the
inferior pancreaticoduodenal artery (IPDA). This was asso-
ciated with a complete thrombotic occlusion of the celiac
trunk requiring complex surgery consisting of aneurysm
resection in combination with a retro pancreatic aorto-
gastroduodenal artery bypass. The case demonstrates effi-
cient surgical management in a setting where radiological
intervention is unfavourable.

2. Case report

A 56-year-old male, non-smoker, was investigated for
recurrent episodes of back pain. His past medical history
consisted of ischaemic heart disease, sarcoidosis, arterial
hypertension and chronic back pain. His recent medication
included statin and antiplatelet therapy, as well as b-
blockade and angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibi-
tion. Magnetic resonance imaging of his lumbo-sacral spine
identified a L3yL4 spinal stenosis. It also revealed the
presence of a large peri-pancreatic hypodense lesion. An
endoscopic ultrasound was performed, which showed the
lesion to be of vascular nature. The patient was then
referred to our specialist vascular service with a suspected
splanchnic artery aneurysm. Computed tomography (CT)
angiography (CTA) with longitudinal image reconstruction
confirmed the presence of a 4-cm aneurysm arising from
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the IPDA (Fig. 1a). A co-existing stenosis of the celiac trunk
was also identified. Following a multidisciplinary discussion
it was agreed that, in view of its large size and position,
the aneurysm was not suitable for radiological embolisa-
tion. Prior to surgical resection a selective angiogram was
performed with a view to stenting the stenosed celiac
artery, thus ensuring collateral circulation on clamping and
resecting the aneurysm and its branches. At angiography
the celiac trunk was found to have thrombosed, extending
partially into the splenic artery, during the intervening
period. Due to the high risk of embolisation it was deemed
unsuitable for stent insertion (Fig. 1b). The hepatic artery
was of extremely small calibre and unsuitable for bypass
grafting. Full surgical treatment was therefore planned.
Due to the size and difficult location of the aneurysm as
well as the questionable collateral supply it was decided
to include bypass implantation to the gastroduodenal artery
prior to aneurysm resection rather than to perform a graft
interposition.

3. Surgical management

Access was gained via a bilateral subcostal incision that
required a longitudinal extension to ensure adequate sur-
gical access in view of the patient’s build and body habitus
(Mercedes Benz incision). The infra-renal abdominal aorta
was exposed and control of the superior mesenteric artery
(SMA) obtained. Access and control of the gastro duodenal
artery was gained by Kocherising the duodenum. This also
gave retro pancreatic access to the exposed aorta and
enabled bi-manual palpation of the aneurysm. The aneu-
rysm was located in the triangle formed by the splenic and
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Fig. 1. (a) Large aneurysm in inferior pancreaticoduodenal artery territory on longitudinal preoperative CT sections. (b) Celiac axis thrombosis. (c) Postoperative
CT angiogram shows good visceral perfusion via patent bypass graft.

Fig. 2. (a) Distal end-to-side anastomosis onto the gastroduodenal artery
(arrow). On the top the Kocherised duodenum is seen. (b) Large aneurysm
of the inferior pancreaticoduodenal artery (arrow). The feeding and draining
vessels are slung.

superior mesenteric veins and the superior mesenteric
artery. For bypassing the collateral circulation a 6-mm to
4-mm tapered interring polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)
graft (Bard ) was chosen. The bypass was performed end-�

to-side to the infra-renal aorta (6 mm end), tunnelled
retropancreatically and completed by anastomosing end-
to-side to the gastroduodenal artery (4 mm end: Fig. 2a).
Proximal and distal control of the vessels feeding into and
arising from the aneurysm was obtained (Fig. 2b). The
vessels were ligated, transfixed and the aneurysm resected.
Standard abdominal closure followed.

4. Postoperative management

Postoperatively the patient was extubated in theatre and
monitored for 1 day on the high dependency unit prior to
transfer to the normal ward. Here primary recovery was
uneventful. Liver enzymes, amylase and lipase remained in
normal limits. Histology showed non-specific aneurysm wall
features. The patient was discharged from hospital eleven
days later without any complications on dual antiplatelet
therapy for a six-month period. The final CTA demonstrates
a well-positioned functioning graft with excellent distal
perfusion (Fig. 1c). The one-year follow-up has been normal
with a patent graft visible on duplex ultrasound.

5. Discussion

IPDA aneurysms are a rare, often complex but well
recognised vascular condition. Most commonly they
remain asymptomatic for a long time and are only picked
up incidentally w1x. Thus, treatment for all splanchnic
artery aneurysms should be initiated early after diagnosis
due to high complication risk on rupture. For isolated
aneurysms of the pancreaticoduodenal artery (PDA) endo-
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vascular techniques are well established and are considered
to be the treatment of choice w2x. The same principle
applies even in the presence of concurrent celiac axis
stenosis or occlusion w3, 4x. If the aneurysm is unsuitable
for embolisation, combining radiological stenting of the
celiac trunk and consecutive open surgical aneurysm exclu-
sion is probably the safest way forward w5x.

In the described case stenting of the celiac axis was
unfavourable due to high risk of distal embolisation.
Although coiling of large pancreaticoduodenal aneurysms
w6x and embolisation of PDA aneurysms associated with
celiac axis stenosis w7x are described, the combination of
these two morphologies and treatments has not been
published so far. Therefore, it was considered non-safe and
a surgical solution was pursued. Various surgical techniques
for treating IPDA aneurysms in combination with celiac
occlusion have been described in the literature. These
include successful aneurysm resection, patching or inter-
position grafting w8, 9x. In our case these options were
deemed high risk due to the aneurysm location in the IPDA,
its size and the questionable vessel quality. Less common
surgical approaches as reanastomosis of PDA to SMA w10x or
aortohepatic bypass w5x were ruled out for the same rea-
sons. Of particular concern were the rudimentary hepatic
and partially thrombosed splenic artery. The option of
bypass grafting prior to resection was chosen to ensure
sufficient blood supply especially to the celiac axis and,
equally important, to avoid a prolonged period of intra-
operative splanchnic ischaemia. We thus describe an effec-

tive, efficient and expeditious patient pathway to deal with
this unusual clinical problem.
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